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DU•INGthe dark daysof the early'60sa familymovedfromthe
old city of Charleston,South Carolina,to take up a temporary
residence
awayfromthe dangersof war, at Blackville,a little town
some80 miles from the coast. On January 1, 1863, a boy was
born to this family and his namewas Arthur TrezevantWayne.
From that tiny infant, broughtinto the world duringan upheaval
whichshookhis country,grewSouthCarolina'spremierornithologist. Never, from his boyhooddays,was there any doubtas to
his future, he wasbornto be what he was,he couldneverhavebeen
anything else.
Arthur T. Wayne was the son of Daniel Gabriel Wayne and
Harriott Ward Wayne; he cameof a distinguished
stockand he
gloriedin that ancestry. Often did he say that he was two fifths
English,two fifths Scotchand one fifth French Huguenot. His
training was rigid, his Presbyterianmother seeingto it that the
ShorterCatechismand the grand old hymnsof her churchwere
essential
partsof herson'supbringing.His fatherwasa Christian
gentleman,ruggedlyfaithful to his duty, scrupulously
meticulous
in his field of architectureand building;an upright, sterlingcharacterwhocaredfor nothingbut the right. Ever did the sonrevere
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andhonortheir memory,proudwashe of their lineageand devotion
and they lived to seehim far on the road to prominencein the
field of American

science.

The Wayne's residencein Blackville terminatedjust after the
War Betweenthe States,they havingremovedto Charlestonduring the unsettled days that followed. Those troublous times
weighedlightly on the mind of the boy; he occupiedhis time as
boys do and will, carefreeand without worry. His education
began early, his parents placing him in the schoolof a cultured
Charlestonwoman in 1869. Severalyearsthere preparedhim for
further learning and in 1876 he entered high school. Southern
boys had little opportunity then, for many reasons,of obtaining
a collegeeducation. Money was scarceand work was a necessity.
It transpiredshortly,however,that youngWayne was not kindly
disposedtoward business. Even in his schooldaysthe out-doors
appealedto him with irresistableforce. In the afternoonshe delighted'to bogwith his companions,
in the nearbycreekswhere
Marsh Wrensnested;he gloriedin climbingthe hugelive oaksto
investigatethe home life of Grackles, the "Jackdaws" of the low
country school boys, while a collectionof eggswas a prized
possession
carefully guardedin the attic of the big houseon
East Bay Street. Notwithstandingthe manyhourshe spentafield,
he stoodwell in his classesand completedhis high schooltraining with honorsin 1880.
Upon his graduationyoung Wayne was faced with stern realities. As delightful as his outsidepursuitswere to him he was
forcedto givethemup as a placewassecuredfor him at the Barden
& Murdock Company, an establishmentdealing in cotton and
naval stores. A short experiencewith that firm was not of benefit to either of the partiesconcernedand was followed,in 1883,

by a connection
with the firm of Lesesne& Wells,anothercotton
establishment. Here, as at the former place, the work was pure
drudgeryto Wayne and he hated business
pursuitswith a cordial-

ity that increaseddaily. The closeness
of the oflqcechafedhim
continuallyand the moreit palleduponhim, the moreloudly did
the voices of the beach amd marsh call.

Even as he handled the

bills of lading and checkedthe cotton bales, the visionsof his
wingedtempterswereflitting acrosshis mind, blurringthe figures
and letters which stared at him from the sheets.
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The_brightspotsof his life then were the occasionalholidays
and spellsof sparetime in the slackseasons
whichhe dividedbetween the woods and waters and visits to the Charleston Museum.

All duringhis schooldays, the oldestmuseumin Americahad
fascinatedhim extremely. He spenthis afternoonsthere while
in school,exceptwhen afield, and was devotedwith a boy-like
adorationto the Director,Dr. GabrieliVfanigault. Betweenthis
culturedscientistand the growingboy there formed a bond of
sympathy and understandingwhich was welded into lasting
friendship. The talenteddoctorfelt the boy's longingand was
quick to realizethe possibilities
that lay pent up in his eager
brainwhichwaseversoapt at grasping
themysteries
of nature--not
naturesomuchas birds;for it waseverand alwaysbirds,and from
the very first they appealedto him to the almosttotal exclusion
of every other form of wild life. His associationwith Dr. Manigaultbeganabout1874andthe latter'scompanionship
and kindly
aid were of lasting benefit.
YoungWaynescouredthe countryside
in searchof ornithological.specimens
for the museumcollectionsand learnedthe art of
skinningbirdsfromJohnDancer,an elderlyEnglishman
employed
by Dr. Manigault to preparespecimensfor the museum. He
was an able teacher, and much of his work is still in existencein
the museum.

The first specimenWayne worked upon was a Mockingbird
and it is easyto picturethe intenseconcentration
of the youth as
he followedthe variousstepsin removingthe skin and preparing
the specimen. If the teacherwas able, the pupil was none the
lessso, and thoughit is doubtfulwhetherDancereverhad more
than the one pupil, he startedthat one on a coursewhich led to
the productionof masterpieces
of bird-skinningart. Though
crudeenoughat first, the endof the youth'scareersawbird skins
which are unsurpassed
in any collectionin this country.
The staff of the museumin thosedays consistedof Dr. Manigault and thoughhe would doubtless
have delightedin seeing
Waynea full time employeof the institution,no fundswereavailable. The cotton businessseemedinevitable,but shortly after

ßthebeginning
ofhisworkwithLesesne
& Wells,anoccurrence
took
place which definitely establishedArthur Wayne's future. In
1883 William Brewstercame to Charlestonon his first visit.
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Dr. Manigault, though his scientificinterestsembracedmany
more subjectsthan ornithology,was a closefriend of Mr. Brewster
and lost no time in telling him of young Wayne. Mr. Brewster
evincedan interest at onceand Dr. Manigaultarrangeda meeting.

Someof us can realize the emotionwhich possessed
Wayne at his
introduction to his first ornithologistof note; he was thrilled to
the depths of his being and that acquaintancerapidly ripened
into a friendshipwhich endureduntil the day of Mr. Brewster's
death. The meeting set Wayne afire with ornithologicalzeal,
intense though it was before it now occupiedhis every thought.
The difficultyof makinga living at ornithologyneverdauntedhim,
he had an unboundedfaith that provisionfor his wants would be

suppliedand never was he disappointed.
Besidesnumeroustalks with Mr. Brewster, Wayne had him in
the field at every opportunity and his minute knowledgeof the
coastcountrywasinvaluablein visiting the most likely placesfor
birds. Their first joint endeavorwas the attempt to re-discover
Swainsoh'sWarbler (Limnothlypisswainsoni)which had been
all but a lostspecies
sinceits originalcaptureby Dr. JohnBachman,
of Charleston, in 1833. Neither succeededthat year, but on.
April 22, 1884,a year later and on the occasion
of Mr. Brewster's
secondvisit, the first specimen
wastakenby Wayne. Mr. Brewster securedonea week later. From that April until September,
Wayne securedforty-seven specimensof this bird including
youngin the first plumage. An accountof the habits of this
little known Warbler was preparedby Mr. Brewsterbased on
Wayne'sspecimens,
andappearedin' The Auk' for 1885. Wayne
pursuedhis searchafter Mr. Brewsterdepartedand on June 6,
1885 discoveredthe first nest and eggsof L. swainsoniknown to
science. It was Mr. Brewsteragainwho recordedthe fact, publishingthe record in 'Forest and Stream,'for July, 1885. This
nest and eggsnow rest in the SmithsonianInstitution and constitute Wayne's first outstandingornithologicalachievement.
The year 1885 was notable also in that during the summer,
Wayne left South Carolinaon one of his very few trips outside
the State,goingto New York by water and returningby way of
Washingtonwhere he met Mr. Robert Ridgway. Short as was
their contactit developed
into a lifetimecorrespondence
and the
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letters
fromMr.Ridgway,
together
withthose
ofMr. Brewster,
were always among his most treasured possessions.
Shortly after his northern trip Mr. Wayne was married. A
simplestatementthat, but it was anothermilestonein his life
whichperhaps,more than any other, insuredhis rise to ornithologicalfame. Never did a man choseso wiselyand so well; never
wastherea helpmatewhosecourageand devotiontranscended
that
of the womanwhobecamehis wife. Silently,and without thought

of self,shemadeit possible
for him to dowhathe did,shouldering
everythingwhichwoulddetractfrom his concentrationon his work
and standinglike a bulwark betweenhim and the detailedroutine
of life. It wasJune6, 1889that Arthur Wayne and Maria L. Porcherwereunitedin marriageat Mt. Pleasant,SouthCarolina. Mrs.
Wayne is the daughterof Philip Edward Porcherand Elizabeth
Palmer Porcher. She was born on Oakland Plantation, Charles-

ton County and still lives within a mile of the two century old
dwellingin whichshefirst saw the light of day.
The first home of the young couplewas in McPhersonville,
South Carolina,a little pinelandvillage betweenCharlestonand
Savannah. Here Wayne collectedassiduously
for severalmonths,
for he had longsincedevotedhis entire time to ornithology,having
definitely abandoneda businesscareer. Mrs. Wayhe's health
caused them to return to Oakland Plantation after a short while

and they residedthere with her parents. The plantationborders
the great salt marshes of the low coast country which lie
between the mainland and the chain of out-lying barrier islands.
It wasa spotwhichdrewWayne like a magnetand on a b•autiful
point on the edgeof a widely reachingsound,about a mile and a

half fromthe plantationdwelling,the two movedinto a smaller
houseownedby Mr. Poreher. "Snug Harbor" they calledit and
in it spent six years of happy work. Mr. Porcher* had another
houseon a nearbypoint in whichit was customaryfor the family

to spendthesummermonths,andto benearerto them,theWaynes
built a permanenthomeof their own a stone'sthrow away, on the
bluff which now bearsthe father'sname. They movedinto this

house
in 1990andtothisday,theV•lla-by-the-Sea
isMrs.Wayne's
home. Here they worked and here he died, a place to whose
hospitality many have been welcomedand still are. A house
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whoseguestbookreadslike a socialregisterand scientificdirectory
and the paths to which have been beatenfrom every part of the
country.

It was during the years just beforethey built their home that
Wayne did his only work outsidethe State. In 1892,accompanied
by Mrs. Wayne, he made his first trip to Florida, first at Branford
wherehe collectedin the vicinity from March to August. Then,
in November, he was at Old Town on the Suwanee River where

he procuredmany Ivory-billed Woodpeckers(Campephilusprincipalis). In 1893 near Kissimmeehe collectedCarolina Paroquets
(Conuropsis
c. carolinensis)
and in early 1894he visitedthe Indian
River in search of Manatee for Professor Ward but was unsuccess-

ful in securing specimens. These Florida trips constituted his
only absences
from coastalSouthCarolinain ornithologicalcollecting except for a brief trip to the Piedmont sectionof the State
where he saw, but did not collect,specimensof the Passenger
Pigeon (Ectopistesmigratorius).
Mr. Wayne's continuity of field work has seldom,if ever, been
equalled. Except for absencesin North Carolina on three occasionsdue to impaired health, he was constantlyafield. No stress
of weather was too severe to deter him, he never even visited the

rural mail box without his gun and on the way to and from it many
a rare specimenfell to his ready aim. For forty-five years he was
in the field of intimate

communication with birds and his knowl-

edge of them was almost uncanny. He seemed to understand
their very moods,he was never at fault in identificationand came
as near to absolute accuracy in everything as is possiblefor a
human being. Day after day he was out from early morning
until darkness,while at home, keepingwatch over their houseand
its ornithologicaltreasures,washisdevotedwifewho oftimessuffered
becauseof hisunknownwhereabouts. "I havespentmanyanxious
hours,"shesays,"waiting for him to comehomewhen a galearose
or coldweather suddenlyset in after he left the house."
His means of transportation consistedof walking, rowing, or
rarely riding in a buggy. He coveredhundredsof milesby these
means.

One of his favorite

haunts was a small island in the Wando

River which was reached by a five mile walk and three mile row
each way. On one trip there in January, when he climbed a
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giganticpine to examinea nest of the Bald Eagle (Haliaeatu•I.
leu•ocephalu•),
he narrowlyescapeddeathwhenhe slippedupon
an ice-coveredlimb a hundredfeet abovethe ground. He caught
himselfon a cleat which he had previouslynailed to the trunk
duringhis ascent,scrapingthe skin from his face and givinghis
arms a severewrench. One would think that suchan experience
would have banishedfurther thirst for knowledgeof that nest,
but no, he securedthe eggsand camedownsafelythoughhe was
all but exhaustedwhen he reachedthe ground. Stretchingout
at full lengthfor a while, he regainedhis breath and on the way
home,turned asideat a smallpond and secureda braceof Black
Ducksfor supper[
Personal discomfort and imminent risk of sickness meant noth-

ing to Wayne when in pursuitof birds. One freezingafternoon
he flusheda Short-eared
0wl (A•o flamme•) a mile or two from
hi• homeand, for a wonder,failed to drop the bird whichhe wanted for his collection. It flew straight out into the salt marshes
andalightedamidthem abouthalf a mile away. Nothingdaunted,
Wayne returnedto the house,calleda little negroboy who was
working'in the yard andshovingoff hisrowboat,setout in pursuit.
The distancewas longerthan he thought and it was much colder
on the marshes than ashore.

He secured the Owl but he was thor-

oughlywet and chilledwhen he returned. The experiencekept

himin thehousefor twoweeksandhe barelyescaped
pneumonia.
He was ever partial to the barrier islandsand they constituted
his favoritehuntinggrounds. Thesestripsof land stretchlike a
chain from Cape Romain to the SavannahRiver and, together
with the sounds,mud banks and marshesbetweenthem and the
mainland, never failed to yield him somethingof value. It was
amongthem that he addedto the avifaunaof the statesuchspecies
as the Harlequin Duck (Histrionicushistrionicus),the Turustone(Arenaria•nterpres)and the IpswichSparrow(Passerculus
pr/nceps). His homelies directly behindthe inlet which divides
the Isle of Palmsfrom DeweesIsland, the latter now ownedby
hisfriendCoulterD. Huyler of New York, andit wason a trip to
thisbeachonly threeor four yearsagothat he had oneof the most
trying experiences,
of his life.
Togetherwith two enthusiasticfeminineloversof the out-doors,
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he set out for DeweesIsland on a morningwhich, thoughin midwinter, was only pleasantlycool. The balmy day turned, in the
late afternoon,to oneanythingbut balmy. A suddensquallarose
which lashedthe soundinto a veritable sea of angry waves, an
early darknesssetin accompanied
by a sleetstorm. They pushed
off from the island amid a smotherwhich was confusing,the small

boat nearlyswampeda dozentimesbeforethey reachedthe marshy
creek and by that time the darknesswas intense. Unable to see
anything a few feet away, they ran upon a mud bank on the
ebb tide and remained immovable. Throughout the whole long
freezingnight they alternately attempted to push the boat off
from the clingingmud and rubbed each other's limbs to fight off
the deadly chill. While barely a mile from the houseon the bluff,
they might as well have been a score. Without the protection
of overcoats,they shiveredthere until it seemedthat outraged
nature could stand no more. Then, in the gray dawn, with the
aid of the risingtide,theyshovedoffthe bank andgottheir bearings.
Nearly crazedwith anxiety and all but certain that they had
been drowned,Mrs. Wayne greeted them as returned from the
deadand in h'ont of a roaringfire they warmedtheir frozenlimbs
while cups of scaldingcoffeeseemednone too hot for inner refreshment. Certain it is that the two bird women, who may
even now be listeningto this accountfor they are often at the
annual meetings of the Union, will remember that night with
varied emotionsas long as memory lasts.
More than any other one fact, Wayne's life work has clearly
demonstratedwhat may be done by a singleobserverin a restricted locality. Other than on his Florida trips the great bulk of his
ornithologicalfindingsweremadewithin twenty milesof his house.
He standsalone in this regard amongall of America'sornithologists. He was,unquestionably,
the South'sforemostbird man as
well as his State's premier son of science. He stoodin the front
rank of the country'sgreatestbut in concentrated
radiusof activity
and results achieved, he stood alone. Consider the fact that he

identified, captured and recordedbirds of the Pacific northwest
in his own front yard. On his belovedislands,closeat hand, he
recognizedspecies
whichwereEuropeanin range. It istrue that he
had an excellentcountry to work, situated in an ideal mannerfor
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themigrations,
but he usedtheseadvantages
as noone'elsein
Carolina.

His accomplishments
in sonarrowa territory constantlyamazed
the ornithologistswho visited him, and they were many. His
wonderfulaccuracyin field identification
astounded
menwhowere
adeptsthemselves. This faculty was more apparentperhaps,in
the Sparrowsthan in any other groupof birds. The adjacent
marshesteem with the salt water species
while the broomgrass
fields about his home harboredmany others. No soonerwould
oneappear,evenfor but a moment,than it was instantlynamed
and the taking of the specimenalwaysverifiedthe identification.
Wayne was very partial to the Ipswich Sparrow (Passerculus
princeps)and walkedmanya mile amongtheyieldingsanddunes
of the Isle of Palms in searchof data on this species. He could
tell the sexof the birdsat a glance,'justhowonecannotsay, but
that he knew was undoubted. The pale dwellersof the dunes
werewary andshyat all timesbut they couldnot.eludehim. One
prominent ornithologiston hearing Wayne name the sex of a
Sparrowhe had just killed, was convincedthat it wassimplya
statementof unwarrantedassurance,
but when dissectionproved
him correct,not•oncebut many times, his wordswere taken differently.
His meticulouscareof a specimenin the field was painstaking
to a degree. Shouldany feathershave beenshotaway he would
crawl about until he foundall of them possible.On many a
beachand amid many a broomgrassfield have I aided in sucha
search,wonderingthe while at the thoroughness
of the man..
'Every feather would be replacedwith the finestthread during
the preparationof the specimen
and the skinswereperfections
of
beauty. He wantedthe bird as nearlyas possible
as it wasin life,
andhe laboredtowardthat endwith no regardfor personalfatigue.
He was not a fast worker, time meant nothing at all to him, he
would spendhours on the commonestbird and the result was
always the same. The removal of any foreign matter on the
featherswassocompletethat he used.tosaythat nothingremained
which shouldnot be there even to the "size of a cambricneedle's
point." His devotionto his skins was remarkable,amounting
almost to adoration.

He handled them as one handles a rare
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jewel, tenderly, reverently. He was ever ready and willing to
showthem to anyonebut it was thoroughlyunderstoodbeforehandthat he alonewasto handlethem. Thoughkept in a variety
of receptacles,
he rarely experiencedany inroadsfrom insectsand
in goingoverthe collectionafter hewasgone,the writer foundbirds
which had beenpackedaway for many years,in perfectcondition.
It is not surprising
that intheyearshe studiedthe birdsof the low
country, he found thingswhich no one elsehad noticed. A result
of this was the establishingof two sub-species
which bear his
name,Wayne'sClapperRail (Ralluslongirostis
waynei)describedby
William Brewsterand Wayne's Warbler (Dendroicavirenswaynei)
describedby Outram Bangs. Though it thrilled him deeplyto
take suchbirdsas the Green-tailedTowbee (Obesholseria
chlorura)
and Sprague'sPipit (Antbusspraguei),thousandsof miles from
their normalrange,it was the re-discovery
of Bachman'sWarbler
(Vermivorabachmani)in South Carolina that afforded him more
pleasurethan anything else. Discoveredby Dr. John Bachman
near Charleston,in July, 1833, and named for him by Audubon,
this Warbler apparently droppedout of existencein the State
until 1901. It was Wayne who found it again,in a huge swamp
some twenty miles from his home and several birds, nests and
eggswere taken by him there. Thoughnot of suchoutstanding
significance,
hisfindingof the first nestandeggsof the White Ibis
(Guaraalba)in SouthCarolina,gavehim a thrill only secondary
to
the rediscoveryof the Warbler; It was the privilegeof the writer
andhisbrotherto behiscompanions
onthismemorableoccasion
and
ßthe exultant vindication of a theory long entertainedwas worth
much to witness. The colonywas locatedin a beautiful cypress
backwateron May 22, 1922, and the sight of the clamoringconcourseof snowybirds, their black-tippedwings and decurved
crimsonbeaksflashingagainsta backgroundof vivid greenmade
a picture which is almostas clear today as it was at the time.
I have visited the cypressstrongholdof the Ibises many times
since,the last times after their discovererhad passedon, but the
place will ever be connectedin my mind with him, even as will
the sight of the birds themselves.
Though Mr. Wayne frequently contributeditems of his study
andobservation
to 'The Auk,' it wasonlyat the insistenturging
s
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of his friendsthat he decidedto incorporatehis extensiveknowledgein bookform. In 1910 the 'Birds of South Carolina'was
published, with Wayne as the author and the Charleston
Museum as publisher. The then director, Dr. Paul M. Rea,
renderedMr. Wayne muchaid in the preparationof the bookby
assumingthe necessary
mechanicaldetails; The work is a comprehensivetreatiseon the birdsof the coastregion,togetherwith

a listof those
occurring
in theupperportion
oftheState. Mr.'
Wayne did not hesitateto point out errorswhich had beenmade
by earlier observersamd when one considers
that they had but
skimmedthe surfacewhile he delveddeeplyover the sameground,
it is not strangethat hisindefatigableresearchfor the truth resulted

in conclusions
varyingfrom theirs. The bookrevealsthe orderlinessand continuityof the author'smind and compelsadmiration
becauseof its classicaldictionand unswervingaccuracy. It is the
standardwork amongscientistson the birdsof the State and an
in-valuableaid to the student engagedin the study of southern
birds. Wayne and others have made many additionsto the
know]edgeof South Carolinabirds sincethe bookwas published,
and it is hopedthat a supplementcoveringhis and others'obser-

vations
since1910willsoonbeissueJ,
thusbringing
theworkup
to date.

In the daysof the earlierornithologists
it wasnot sodifficultto
add new birds to a certain locality, but increasingnumbersof observersand the furtheranceof generalknowledgemakesthis constantly harderto do. To give a bird:s-eye-viewof Wayne'swork
in SouthCarolina,a clearideaof his effortsmay be obtainedwhen
it is knownthat, in the forty-fiveyearshewasin the field he added
a bird a year to the avifaunaof his State. Not literally of course,

but that is the averageof hislife'swork. In thisdayandtime the
fact speaks-volumes
for the man'snnfiaggingvigilanceand zeal.
So much then, for Wayne the ornithologist.
It wasWayne, the man, whoendearedhlm.qelfin a remarkable,
degreeto thosewhoknew him. It is true that Wayne, the ornithologist,in his intensezeal for accurateknow]edgehad differences
with somethroughcorrespondence.It is a tribute to Wayne,the
man, that in everycasewherepersonalcontactwasmadeby those
who had experienced
his criticism,they werecompletelywon over
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by his magnetic personality and generous spirit. It was ever

accuracywhich he fought for and he abhorrednature fakirs as he
he abhorredall liars. He knew that no goodcould ever comeof
distortingfacts, he followedsciencebecauseit is fact and if ever
there was a searcherafter truth, it was Arthur Trezevant Wayne.
He often said that he had been told he could have been a million-

aire if he had applied himself to businesswith the earnestness
he
exhibited in science. It was Mitya, in Dostoyevshy'snovel,
'The Brothers Karamazoff,' who said "I don't want millions; all

I want is an answerto my questions." Wayne found his answer
in ornithology,he gaveit his life andhe foundmuchin return. He
was never blinded by what he discoveredand he never sought
publicity.
Small in stature,he was great in mind and spirit, a greatness

which is detached from the money-seeking,notoriety-loving
effortsof thoseof to-day who aspireto so-calledgreatness. Never
robust,hewas a machineof enduranceand roseabovehis apparent
frailness in a way which amazed his field companionsand tired
them to keep up with him. He alwaystook care of himselfand
never did anythingto excess. Althoughhe lived apart from cities
and towns he never lost touch with the outsideworld; though he
neverindulgedin novelsand light readinghe devouredthe daily
papers, the 'Literary Digest,' and the 'National Geographic
Magazine.' His knowledgeof other parts of the world was profound, it was like listeningto a world traveller to hear him talk.
The far north fascinatedhim extremely and the minute details
of the expeditionswhich penetratedto the land of eternalicewere
as familiar to him as though he had recordedthem from personal
observation. He was constantly and thoroughly up on current
events,evineinga peculiarlyclear insightinto many channelsfar
removedfrom birds. He deploredthe lawlessness
so current in
America and condemned the evil doers in no uncertain terms.

I

well remember his intense indignation at the demonstrationsat
the time of the Saeeo-Vanzettitrial, and he followedthe political
developmentsof the day with remarkable dearness.
His culture embracedmuch more than ornithologicalscience.
He read the poetsfrequentlyand his marvelousmemorycaptured
the scoresof many operas. Byron was his favorite and he knew
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everyword of ChildeHarold besidesmany other productions
of
that greatwriter. Thoughable to repeatmany operashe never
left his hometo hearone;he delightedin classical
musicandhad a
splendedvoicehimself. Music canbe saidto havebeenhis second
love and genealogyamountedalmostto a passion.The family con-

nections
andhistoryofeverypromln
entCharleston
family,andmany
whichare not,wereasan openbookto him andhislongmembershipin the SouthCarolinaand HuguenotSocietiesresultedin his
beingreferred-totime and again for the settlementof doubtful
points.
It wasprobablyhis memorywhichleft the greatestimpression
onhisvisitors. I haveheardmanysaythat theyneverencountered sucha mentalcommandof past events. It reallyseemed
that
he neverforgotanything. Faceswhichhe had not seenfor a score
of years,nameswhichhad not comeup for decades,
the datesof a
thousandand one happenings,
all were recalledinstantly and
accuratelyas occasionarose. In his birds, one couldpoint to
any at randomand ask aboutit, the date,locality,circumstances
and sex would be forthcomingat once and examinationof the
label would invariably corroboratehis statements. His store of
knowledgewasalwaysat the commandof everystudentof ornithologyand his companionship
in the field,togetherwith his advice
and teaching,wereinvaluableaidsto the membersof the scientific
staffof the Charleston
Museum. His positionof HonoraryCurator of Birds in that institutionhe valuedhighly, and as in the
old days,he was ever ready to do anythingfor the collections.
His scientificfriendswerelegion;his correspondence
voluminous
and he kept all letters of his friends. An examinationof their
contentswould be of consuminginterestto any intereste• in
the field of ornithology. Becauseof-his neverleavinghis home
for northernpoints,or indeedany otherpoints,he madepersonal
contactwith comparativelyfew of the country'sforemostornithologistsbut he knew them well by correspondence.
He never
forgot the visitspaid him by thosewho did comesouthat times
and he gloriedin havingany bird man visit his home.
It is a strikingtributethat, althoughhe neverattendeda single
annual meeting of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, he was
electeda Fellowin recognitionof his meritsand sterlingqualities.
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For many years he held the rank of Member and it was at the
forty-sixthstatedmeetingof the Union at Charlestonin November,
1928that he waselevatedto the top rank amongthe organization's

distinguishedsons. It was an inexplicableprovidencewhich
preventedhis attendanceat this gatheringin his own hometown,
for he was absenton accountof sicknessat the time. Many here,
however,will rememberhis telegramof thankswhich was read at
the annualdinnerand the universaljoy whichpervadedthe meeting at the honor accordedhim.
The loss of Arthur T. Wayne leaves a place in ornithology
whichas it hasbeensaidwill be difficultto fill. I say that it can
neverbe filled. The State haslost onewhowasevera loyal and devoted son,historically,scientificallyand personally. The Union
has lost one who ever strove to uphold its highest ideals. To
those who knew him the loss can never be measured in words.

In

hisgoing,the writer losta friendandmorethan a friend. Though
old enoughto be his father,therewasan association
to whichage
wasasnothingsofar asbeinga barrierwasconcerned. A faithful,
patient teacher,a kind and generousadviser,he overlookedhis
pupil'sfaults and frailties to leave behind him a memorywhichis
ever more enduringand sacredas time goesby.
Many will rememberWayne for his sympathy. It was deep
and keen in many ways; his sympathyfor his friends in times of
stress,for the birds in their multitudinousvicissitudes,and for the
forestswhich he mournedas they steadily decreasedabout him.
He loved trees almost as much as birds for on them dependedthe

latter's life. Thoroughlyalive to the needsof civilization, he
neverthelessdeploredthe lumberingindustry and deforestation
was a thorn in his side. He mournedthe passingof a tree as a
tragedy. Often have I seenhim stand and surveythe stump of
what had beena giganticpineand saysorrowfully,"There is the
workof GodAlmightyfor a hundredyearsundoneby two niggers
with a cross-cutsaw in twenty minutes." I never heardhim say
it but that it impressedme more each time.
His home is still a place which welcomesany who may come.
The latch-string of the "Villa-by-the-Sea" is always open, for
Mrs. Wayne is ever glad to seeher husband's
friendsand hers.
Strongin her faith, unshaken
in her dependence
uponthat inscru-
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tableWillwhich has taken her husbandfrom her to his reward, she

is evenmoreof an inspirationandwonderto her friendsthan ever.
One cannotbut think of her whenhe is spokenof; they wereone
as few coupleseverwere. His dependence
on her cannotbe overestimatedas thosewho have stayedunder their roof can testify.
No sooner would he come in from the field than his first act would

be to call for her. He appealedto her for confirmationof every
act and statementand nobly did shedo her part. His very rise
to scientificfame and his every successmust be traced back at
lastto that unswerving
bulwarkof strengthand Christianwomanhoodwhichis so beautifullypersonifiedin her.
Though not far advancedin years, the return of an ailment
from whichhe had previouslysuffered,causeda cessation
of his
field work in the early part of 1928. A resumingof remedies
whichhad provedefficacious
in the past seemedto be of benefit
and he responded
in a mannerwhichwon the approvalof his devoted physicians,whoseadmiration and regard for him was that
of brothers. In the fall of 1929he was at home,apparentlyrecuperatingin a satisfactorymanner. Visitorsfoundhim returning
steadily to his vivaciousand versatileself and in the springof
this year (1930)he wason the pointof takingthe fieldagain.
On the afternoonof May 5, 1930,thewriterand two companions
journeyedto the Wayne homefor a little visit. Rarely was he
morecheerfuland bubblingover with goodspirits. Birds,poetry

ßandgenealogy
werediscussed
freelyforsome
timethenanadjournment to the bird room followedwherehe beganexhibitingsome
specimens. It waswhile engagedin this act that he wasstricken,
literally in the midst of his beloved birds, with one of them in
hishands. In barelymorethan thirty minuteshe wasunconscious
and just before8 p.m. his spirit fled and the morningpaperstold
the country of his passing.

Thefuneraltookplacethefollowing
afternoon.Ashissorrowing friendsfollowedthe hearsewhich bore all that was mortal of
Arthur Wayne alongthe sandyroadsof his belovedlow country,

the birdsthemselves
seemed
tovoicetheirSpringsongwith a thrilling sweetness
as though they were participatingin the last sad
rites to a friend who had lovedthem to the end. Few, if any, of
the assembled
companymissedthe appropriateness
of the strik-
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ing symphonywhichechoedfrom the surroundingwoodlandas the
strainsof Warblers,Vireosand Wrensfloatedsoftly over the last
sad scene,an earthly echoof that angelicchoir in which the departed one was even then joining in eternal praise.
Arthur TrezevantWayne has gonebut he has left behind,enshrinedin many a heart, a living monumentand, like the patriarchsof ancientdays,"He, beingdead,yet speaketh."
Charleston,S.C.

